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Mr. John C . Hoyle 
Secretary of the Comniis.C\ion 

Mai vin l. Lc'-"L's 
.1 LU f"a irfidd St. 
Phila., PA 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn .: ( '.h1ef of llocketing and ServicR$ 8ranch 
Washington, D_ C. 20555-0001 

Dear Secretary and Commissioners: 

l::/ . R£CEIVED 
MOV 0 6 1996 

Please accept th.is letter as my comments on the Direction Setting Issues 
papets. I am a membc1 of the putlic am.I a rnluctant customa ofnudcai po\ve1 

plants l behcve that th, .. critt.~a C\f s.tanrling and intere$:t allows me to l~Omf'"\P.flt anrl 
have my comments heard_ 

I Wish to onw.i..'t to the pt>jrnatf\'t:\ " St~1keholde:r ·" Unless you at~ pai11ti11g nw 
as holding '1 sl<tke lo lhe heatl of the nudea1 powei vampi1e, \Oll alt p<tinli;1g ct 

picture thai I tind oftensive. 
Nudl:ut powct has turned into a vam.r1li.;, draining much needed investment 

into schemes promoted by Govennnent backed welfare to large multinational 
corprn aiion~ at the exµense of the Arnet ic.an ta.xpayci. One veiy impo1 t.cmt Direction 
Setting f s~m~ that is not incln<le.<l should ex-pl ore '"Shutt11lg l ~'JV.'11 the Nncl~ar I 'ud 
Cycle.;; 

Shutting down the expensive. and counter-prorluctive nuclear filt>:l cycle is a 
much net'!de<I addition to the imporlant consideiations which have been <.unitled from 
the issue. pape.rs. Shutting dmvn the nuclear file! cycle would reduc.e many of the 
conccuis cxpicssed throughout the DSfo. Shutt.i.ug down the nuclear fud ~ydc would 
rescue many of the industries fucing nudcw· waste and burgeoning nuclear cost 
problems. Shutting do\\o'n the nuclear fuel cycle. would tooslablish the public bust in 
a govemm~nt burdene.d with charges of supplying crack cocaine in l ._ A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutoniwn into unknowing victims. 

NRC Strategic Assessment and Rebasdining 
Process Paper 

Overall Obic~f ivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of agc1l\.:y strategic-objectives to availllble 
resomccs so that resomccs constraints do not define tJic end suategic tcsults." 

My comment contains thr. assumptmn that this s.entence is mo~e than 
governmentcsc C)f gnbbledcgonk f be.!1cve th.at this sentence means somcthmg along 
the line of mt-.etm~ iht:'. •1genc-y .. ('bject11. ~s w1th1n budget. l bt::i ieve th;1I nw ··t mg th~ 
Agency s ohiectives within butlg~t would be t:.(tsier to do if the Agency lcitrnci.l l•; 

write in plain English inste.ad of govemmentese and gobbledegook . 
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StakcholdL'1 involvement 
How to Pile a Comment 

The closing dale fm comments is Novcmbei 15, 1996. Considc1ing the length 
and the usual poor effort to involve the: public, the closing date for comments 1s 

excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry, but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort t.o indnde envimnm~nt.aJ 
and citizen action non-govermnental mganizations . 

Strategi~ Pl~wing Framework 
Introduction Page 2 

I commend tlic NRC fm ib obscIVatioru; ~onccming indm;hy e.,;onomics 
introducing n~w c"mpJcxitie:s, rlechne m NR< '. resources, public interest remam~ 

high., and tcdmology and other social trend~ arc changing. 
I do not commend the: N RC' for appropriateness of r~sponse. to thP-se. 

obseivations on economic changes, NRC tesowces, and t~:lmology and social 
trends. l have a movie calle.d the Ab_yss on my VCR while I prepare these comment~ 

Th.is movi1.:: was filmed inside a nuclca1 icac.tor that. was ncvc1 finished. 11tc ulilit;· 
deterniint:d that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it. l 
hope thal the NRC secs the wisdom of stopping the nudcat fud cycle as scvCJ al 
utilities have se.en the wisdom of stopping the completion ofnude.ar power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [hope that the NRC'. 
will wake up to these changes. Stopping th~ nudear fuP-1 cycle in the tar.e of these 
changes set \ies the greatest good. 

NRC 's Mission, Vision and Goals. p,~e 8 
Goals L. "That its (NRC's) regulations are consistent with other ... internationally 
recognized !>landards . . . to the greatest extent JK>Ssiblc." 

'J 'he N R< ~ <loes not se~m to understand the ramifications of the fiener:d 
Agreement on Treaties and Trade. W c must meet the international standards or be 

' · j~ct to World Trade Organization sanctions. We have lost National soverergn~1 
ovei ow own iegu1at1ons through GA1T, Allide XVl, 4 . " Each Member ~h.atl

ensure the t:(mfi:mnity ot' its laws, regulations and administrative prO\.-aiures \.vith its 
ohligatiou cis p10vidcd in the annexed Agreements." 

By signing onto the GA TI the US has placed itself in ttte position of meeting 
and nol ex\.:c:.A ing international reg>.' ~ation. \Vhereve1: NRC 1cgulation difk1 ~; fitmt 
intemation::tl rcgtiJation. the \VT<> ma\' sam:tmn the l lSA. , J 

'"This ts a tine kettle of fi~fl you have gotten us nrto, Ollie. 0'" 

"'../ 
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NRC Strategic A5.~~ment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Planning Framework 
NRC • s Strategic Arenas 
Ovci view of Stlategic Arenas 
Mission Critical Strategic Arena 

The NRC as.c;ures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handlin~ and management of radioactive waste. C~onsideringthe long 
history of'Htetmolag, Rosemount valves and my1iad other issues, this t'eader i!) not 
assured. 'lltis section is wordy. self-laudatory and without basis. 

Mic.;siou Enablinu Stratec,.ic Areas --- --- - . -·- ~ - ~--- - --·-
'01c NRC has counter-p1oduc.ti\1e methods to build public. ttn .. <;L 

l . Rcrluecs or elm~1nates fines when the vmlatmn ha~ he.en of long duration 
2. Allows materials such as Thcrmolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation ~md extensive us~ 
3. "protects '' wltistleblowers by openly declating how the whistlebJowet wained tlt~ 
NRC of the, violation allowing the violator to track the whistleblower by telephone 
or otht:1 1cands. 
4. Allows and aids licensees to return to operation despite a long and dangerous 
history of violations as in the cases of the rcstait ofTiuoc Mile Island No. L TVA . . 

reactors, an<l many otht'!f" instances too munerons to include here. 

Supportjng ... Objectives in the International Are.a . 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misunde1standing ofGAfl" 
'Jhe NRC does not seem to understand d1.e ramifications of the General 

Agrecmwt on Treaties and Trade. We 1.aust meet the international standards 01 be 
subject to \¥orld Trade Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ovei om own icgulations thtough GATI, Altide XVI, 4. "Each Membet shall 
ensure th~ r.onfonnity of its laws, regulations and administrative proc~nrcs wrth its 
obligation as provided in the annexed AgTeements.11 

_ ~ fiy ~igning onto the < i. ~ T"! ' the T ~s has pla('.t'{1 itself in the • 1sition of mt>.eting 
and not exceeding international regulation. Wherevei NRC regulation diffels fi om 
international regulation, d1e WTO may sanction the USA. 

"This is a fine kettle of fish you have gotten us into, Ollie." 

,,, 
J 
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Appendix Jf 
The NRC':; Safety Philosophy 
Defense in Ocptb 

Defense in depth requites th.al defenses are maintained. Any military tactician 
wdl explam that a harrier whi\..,h is not defoncic<l and maint.aine.d wjfl he breached 
Tiw N R (' seems to believe that defenses need not meet any standards as in th.e case 
of Th~uuolag or may actually fail as in the case Leak bf;'lfore Hre.ak t~..,hnology m 
Japan and dsewh.ere. 

l do not believe that this kind of history embodies a proper safety culture In or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DSl 2: Ove1sigh1 of tl1c Dcpa1tmen1 01· Enei gv 

[ am disgusted that Congress has legislatively exempted an agency of the 
Federal C i<we.nnnent in peacetime from th~ same regulation that commerr.ial use.rs 
must end.we This is similar to the Congress exempting itself from the labrn and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the pa~t. Exempting agencies of the I 'ecieral 
government fimn regulation by other agcu~ics of the Federal govcrruncn1 destroys 
any hope uf public trust, •md rightfully so. 

USJ 4 : N R < '. ' s. Relations.hip wrth Agrt.'.Cm<'nt States 

The reason for .Agre.emP-nt State status has bren ace.es.~ to financial aid from 
the Fede1 al government. Since the Federal government is reducing financial aid to 
the States,. the l'eds should provide an e.asy means for States to ex.it from Agreement 
States obligutions. 

DSI 5: Low I .cvel \Vaste 

The NRC has had a long h.istory of problems with. siting new low level waste 
sites. 'f .•.. : HU' slmuld reduc ... or eliminate its attempts t( ·. site n~w· low level wast~ 
sites. The NRC should emphasize its rngulatory tole in low level waste siting citt.d 

stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not. 
The DOE was created to ieplacc ERDA as the promotional pall of the 

Fedeial govemment's part in nuclear powe1 . TI1e NRC was chartered as the 
regulatmy prul of the f'edc1al government's pail in nudcru power. TI1e NRC charge~ 
fo.cs for lts TC'ettlatory fimctjon!': rfthe NJ«: stuck to )ts regulatory fonctmns 
exclusively, the ~!RC ·would h:;·:e a lot ~err~ hnancial problem'> such as "decline m 
appropriatt-Xf r~source.s ,., 

I 
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IJSI 6: High Level Waste and Spent fuel 

TI1e nuclear industry was lead down the primrose path by the promise 
providing ve1y high bwn-up in the nuclear foci The bwn·-up has been vciy 
disappointmg. · fhe disappointine bum up of nuclear file) ha.~ caused many of the. titd 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many c.aSt>S to provide sufficient space for spm.t fiw.J fur the entire I iff'time of the 
respective nudt>..ar power plant. TI1e poor bwn up experienced by manv mac.tots has 
cause.d many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most impo1 tant action which the NRC could provide to the nuclear 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propcily how the industry has gotten into this bind concctning spent foci st01agc. 
The N RC mm•t show how th~ h\Dll up has hren disappointing due to cracking an<l 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as 'fhree Mile lsland, premature shut down 
due to t"A.'.onomic considffl"ations. 

Tlte NRC describes many lobbying actions in wltich tlte NRC Cdul.d indulge: 
Option 2. •c'llie NRC would be taking an active role, witJw1 the limitatiom; of it') 
legisl.uivc nutrulatc, lo enhance the pwgicss of the national m~ndatc.'' 

Again the NRC fo1gets that its chartei limits it to the regulation and not the 
ptoruotion ofnnclearpowcr. If the NRC wants to get into tl1c legislative dcbaf.c, the 
J\1llC shontcl admit to the many benefits of stopping the nuclear foel cyde. 

B. Options 
Option l . Approach Congress and the .A.dlninistration l<' Refocus the National 
Program 
"The Co1cuni3sion could propose that Cong.tcss detctminc the "cceptability ... of the 
Yucca l'Aowitain site by law." 

This stinks. 111c NRC is pmposing that Congress make a political decision 
instead of a scientific decision . 

DSJ 9 I : ~,ommissioning-Non-reactor facilities 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a. spacecraft witll a. nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat of the Challenger disastcz will 
contaulinaie the East coast of the United States with 75 pounds of plutoniwn. This 
DSI about the decommissioning of noa·-reactm fac-ili1ics is deficient in that 
exieenc1es srn~h as th~ NASA kmnchc5 w1th plntoni1m1 payloads are ignor('.<l as 
:;.uurccs of non- re~.ctor facility contaminatmn. 

) 
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DSI 10 Readot Licensing for Fuhue Applicants 

This DSI is a waste of time mid money and resources. Th.cu; ate no utilitil:S 
wishing to get into the same bind of excessive resomce use with little 1eturn tha.t 
many utilities rue facing now. Many new tcdmologies and 1atc &tructwcs alJow 
utilities to ~t into the electric wheeling competrtmn. Hectric wheeling t '.ompt"'tttmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier which can be altematrvc 
sources N~w f('.Chnofogie~ allow utilities to huy power from thousands ot mif~~ 
away 

One 1 esuJt of t.he new technologies wilJ be tJiat up to one fifth of the p1 escrit 
investment ir1 plant will be wmcedcd in the near futwc. With one fifth uf f.Jlant 
unn.eccfod, new reactor licensing is a waste of time and money. 

Even fo1cign counuics have lC<U.ned the lesson that nudccu powe-1 is 
expensJv~ :md unneccss.1ry in the fal~C of new, ;ilt.emative tochnologies. Third \Vortci 
cmmtries have seen nuclear power and large centralized power lead them mto the 
trap of exces~rve debt 

Tbe l>esl oprion for foturn applicants is not co apply. The best 011tion fiu th~ 
NRC i~ t.r• dGse aU FfLs (:!jtaff positiom~) involved with future applicants for 
nuclear pow\;1 plants. 

DSI 12 : Ri~k-info1ru.cd, Pc1forru.anc.c based Regulation 

The problem with the OS[ l2 paper is that th.e NRC allows only those risk.c; 
and tho~~ p~rtormanc.t!s that it deems worthy into consideration. 'l 'he accid~nt at 
Three f\<f ile ls land #2 is allowed into cotl.'>i<lt'.tatimt, but dte al:cident at Clte.t110hvl 
and Kyshtvm are disallowed There are many aspects of United. State~ re.actors t.llat 
coul<l µwdu(;(; disastc1.:; 1ivaliu.g Chctnobyl. 

Self serving exdusions are a traditirn1 of the NRC, and leave risk-inforrut!ll 
pofoummcc based iegulation a paper tiger without elf cd and unwo1 lhy of public 
tmst 

( suggest an option here that environmental intcrvcnors perform the risk an<l. 
perfonmmc~ research paid hy the li<'R-nSeR.s through an independent N< ~ >, s1wh as 
lhe Rabbii1i, :f1I Council of Philadelphia or the< lrav Nwts. 

DSI 13. Tl1c Role oflrulustry 

Between the P1ice Anderson Ad p10tcdions and the limited habililv provided 
hy ineorpor:ition., inchmtry camc.s littk~ liah1hty J sugr.cst that industry s rolC' he' 
limited to mdu.c;trv 's liabihtv 

..-
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DSI 14: Public Commw1.ication Initiatives 
PJare the public communication initiatives into the hands of Nuclear 

Infuun.<tliot1 Rc:murcc Center or Public Intctc~t Resource Group and you sill ~cc 
some real cotlllllunication aru.l initiative~. Keep the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
amt the-. n11dcat indush y will 1cspond excJusivdy with only an occasional conuncntct 
from th~ pnhlic 

Check ~~our data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis ic; tfte only 
commMtP.T from the puhlic ontside th~ indu~try. ('_riv~ m~ this job, and I will show 
you ltow lo ~~{ people to l.'onummt. 

DSI 20: IntcuiatiOMl Activities 

'I11e NRC puts out a vc1 y sholl DSI on the i~>suc which is the kingpin of 
National pohcy The Nl{C i~ no longrr the ctoe wageine thf'. tall of mt~m~honai 
activities . ·1 he GATI gave the mtemational community power over the US policy nn 
nucJ~.ar maft'!nafs ThP l IS an<f the NIH· mu~t moot and not ex<'~ international 
rn~ulation 01 lit~ sanclioning bv the WTO 

'lliis need.<> a Jot more disc.us.~ion alter the NRC figures out what the 16,000 
pages of G:\TI mean to 1.he US. 

DSI 21 ~ Fees 

Caveat emptor. 
llie nud~r industry h01.1ght into the nude .. 1r gt>.nie. Let th~m pay. Maxirmze 

fees and fiftr,:s fo1 the indll<stl v ttow. 

DSI 22 . Rcsc•ud1 

'I11e fiasco with Themolag and several othc.1 subjects dcmonsllates that the 
NRC has lef's expertise than it proclaims. ln hght of the poor perfom1ance. to <lat~~ , 

pcrhap~ ~n NGO such as NTRS or ECNP could be pressed into service to pt,'rlo:rm 
the ·rP.~.ar~h · which NRC tE-.els is so TIP.<'.essary 

OSI 73: Fnhancing Regulatory Excellence. 

Sun.sli.in~ and Swt'5et laws have deruoushated that they are excdlent methodti 
to cnham:c Hgcncy J1ctfoun.am::c. 

I 
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DSI 74: l~comm.issioning Power Reactors 

Tiie NRC drops the most important and immediate DSI into a very short and 
non-spccifo.: papel. The NRC should go into i1ow it is aHowing the unloading of foci 
and tnmflpmtation of a iOO ton pressure over the objections of intervcnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ank.ec Rowe_ 

The~~e are the kind of specific~ of bow the NRC tramples puhlk parfit~ipatlon 

Tile.se ate Ifie specifics that the NRC ig11mes in its DSfs These specifics are thr> 
reason that the public does not trust die NRC. 

Conclusion 

The Jct~;. ~ th~ Fe.dcral government inokmg at itself for the purpose of 
rebasd imng to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSfs_ Instead of 
atte.mpting to try to do a b~ttP.r JOb, thP.~P. papers read as a defonse of hn~ine~~ as 
usual . 

Instead of admitting that the NRC has u.<;ed all sorts of administrative 
mancuvcts tu ckcommfasion nudcar power plants, the NRC I.tics to allow all sortJ of 
licensee tuaneuvers to (tUow decommissioning to proceed. Thes~ maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowed the Three Mile Island #2 1cact01 to stall while 
interv~nnrft were fihng petit1cms to stop the 'l'Ml#2 reactor ft-om loading foci 
Because of these mancm1ers, a 500 ton pre.<;sure vessel may come through 
Philadelph i(I on election day 

_The NRC slilluld look al lh.e m.~'> of ending th.e nuclear power im1ea<l or 
looking at how to promote nud0C1r power_ 

v crv ti uly yuw·s, 

1113/96 
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